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CIAU U-ofeAs
bail and chain
by Mark Spector

It's the week of the hockey
natioukl," 1 said to mysoif. "Seter
write a coiumni."

So, whaztotawrite?
The question is, what not ta

write?
At a turne when the Unlveiuty of

AberbaAiheoedepatmnt needs
ail the posÏtive press ît can get, even
an undteiter with a dltd, wktd
couldn't dig up much good to say
regarding this tournament.

Anud as if they need the heip,
their landiord of sorts, the Cana-
dan Internlmbw*yNhetic Union,
has been losing crodibility hand
over f ist Iately. Right now, trying ta
soul the CIAU in Edmonton is like
trying to sou Kov grawn vegetables
in Flnland.

Sorry, not right now. No, really,
we're not interested.

GO AWAV, DAMMIT!
When the CIAU falied to even

look at the baikethal Soens as a
wldcard teamn for last weekend's
onationals, overyone from these
parts took their turn slamming the
CIAU. Even some of the same folks
that wiIl be organizing the hockey
championships took their shots.

Then came the a.)nouncement
-Monday morning thaeCÏI&my, who
was rankod first for the Iast six
weeks of the season, wiII watch
whilo Western cornes west as a-

I dc,. i-ly, they were ranked
second for three weeks. Sa what if
the teamn that they finished second
'behind (Yok io stto basically haîf of
the Dino'.'A' team in a Christmas
tournament>.

I have no idea," said Dae
Schulha, the Aberta Mareâ*n
man responsible for tuming a profit
this weekond. "We'ro trying to
build credibility and consistency...
It makes it pretty tough," he said of
the CIAU's decision.

Clave Drake agroos: It really
doesn't help the credibliity of the
rankings," he understates.

What i can't understand, though,
is how these four guys (two news-
paper men, an Athlotic Director,
and a conference employee), can
corne out and say "O.K. We were
wrong ail year long about Calgary.,
They really aren't very good."
Couldn't have been the scribes.

That's liko Victor Kam - the guy
who was sa impressed he bought
the s"aet company - shifting
over ta Neet, saying, I changed
my mind."

if that was the only probtem
invoived here, Athletics wouid be
ecstatic.

Their ticket packages, by al
availabte reports, are selling poorly.
As far as coverage in the two local
papers go (no, not 1h. Gateway
and 17h. Strathconlan>, with the
Golden Bears playing possibly their
f irst two games at 8:30 p.m., they
can expect shorter stories sans
quotes, and definitely no pictures.
Deadiines, men, deadiines.

That's O.K. though. if the Sun's
and >oumnals deadlines are stretch-
ed a littie for the Bears, they'ii just
f iii the extra space with game sto-
ries from the OlIers/Haums home-
and-home Thursday and Friday.

l'il be at the tourhey; it's my job.
Terry jones, Camo Cole, et ai will be
watching the big leagues, though.

And perhaps that's exactly what
the CIAU and Athietics should do a
little more of.

Watching the big leagues. And
learning. ---

Dinos -down in a blaze as Westeri

FIXEDIANO--
by MarkSpecter

It was fixed."
That quote, readers, cornes dir-

ectly from a man named jack
Neumann, who serves as Sports
Information Director for the Uni-
versity of Calgary. "We were tipped
off. 1 fuily admit that we lost it on
the ioe," ho says of the Dinos' Can-
ada West finals loss- to Saskatche-
wan. "But we knew sinoe the begin-
ning of February that if we didn't
win it on the ice we'd neyer make it
ta the nationais>."

lt's oniy logicai, right? You don't
win the big game and you pack it in
for-the season. Simple.

But what about when you play in
a ieague where there's a wiidcard
spot ta the championships for one
team that supposedly deserves it?
What about if your team, in the
same ran king systemn done by the
same four people that vote on the
wildcard, was ranked second for
the first two weeks of the seasan,
then f irst for the next six weeks in a
row?

And the teamn that they -give the
berth ta was ranked number 8,8,9,
7, 7, 2, 2, 2, throughaut the year?

"When you have people making
the rankings based on self -interest
and ego..-" said Neumann. "l'm
very disappointed. They knew
damn weli that they weren't going
ta pick three teams f rom Canada
West," he said referring to the fact
that Saskatchewan and the Golden
Bears are in the six team tourney as
Canada West champs and hosts
respectively.

"The whoie thing is fixed and
corrupt," Neumann deadpanned.

"We knew ai l aong that this was
going to happen. We knew it sinoe
February." And a long look at the
rankings makes the whole situation
look very fishy - premeditated, if

you MIL Let's go back,
The weekend of Febuary 7th

and 8th when Calgary, ranked first,
piays the second gaine of a home
and home wth unranked, but third
place in the CWUAA, Alberta. Afer
iosing 7-3 the previous Wednesday
ln Edmonton, the Dinos faîl 8-3 at
home Friday night.

Meanwhile out east, Western
waiiops i'ast place Laurentian 8-5
and 9-2. When the rankings coame
out Monday morningWestern bas
jumped from 7th ta 2ndý, whIle Cal-
gary doesn't drap a notch. But
here's where it gets interesting.

After knocking off the bost tearn
in Canada in two handy wns,
Aberta remains uniranked. "They
wouidn't rank Aberta that wee-
kend, you figure out why," says
Neumann.

Because if Aberta gets ranked
they represent the second Canada,
West teamn in the top ton. With five
OUAA teams in that week, the bal-
ance wouid be upset. If Calgaryis
the oniy raniked team in their
league, thoy must be playing against
inferior competition. Therefore,
they're flot worthy of a wiidcard
lator on in the year.

John McConachie, the CIAU
Director o Mrketing and Public
Relations, who chairs the wildcard
panel of four but does not vote,
was not avaliablo for com ment. His
phono rang off the hook Monday.
The U of C Athletic dopartment
heid a press conférence that after-
noon at which they reportedly
ripped the CIAU ta pioces.

Here at.Aiberta, they're hurting
as weil, but in the worst place - the
wallot. A sizable contingent of Cal-
garlans who had planned a Flames!
Dinos excursifon for the weekend
will be staying at home now. And
the ticket situation (as is the norm

WB the So«Ws'Cralg DO ho POudng againUsyewl

in these parts) is grave.
"li guess theyfiguredthatCalgary

,ýasbaten by an unranke tearn in
tefr mial white Western was boit-

on by York," said Bears' coach
Clare Drake, who expressed disap-
pointment that the Dinos were
shunned.

Drake's Beais, defending champs,
find themseives in Pool B along
with the only other oeturnees from
last year, York and 'trois Rivieres.
UPEI, Saskatchewan, and Western
make up Pool A.

lronically <or perhaps character-
isticailyof the CIAU) Pool A is like a
second division in comparison to
Pool B. Figures.

I would have ranked York num-

ber one and 11w.. Rlvra~n
saU Omk. "Lok -af ihpools:-U
said t4eumannti,, i'tan,
Aberta to wirn ftet& As it-
stands, the numberoên.,three,and
sixth clubs are in 8, whILe two, four,:
and five are in A.

Wlth the Golden Beurs basket-"
bail team just recentiy gettdng the
short end of the wldcard stick (they,ý
feel), CIAU bushing is styllèh borà
in Edimonton. Wfth whut bas prie
on ln hockey, It seeoi.s due.

I wlsh aIl the lucln the world to
Alberta and Saskatchewan," sald
Neumann. I hope they meet in
the final, that'il mean vlctory for
Canada West."

The Golden Boirs' oponing gante goos Ihursduy nigni at 8:L V Ur u a remal
Trois Rivieres. Aiberta won bdt year by a 5-2 score.


